Acquired renal cystic disease: two cases of associated adenocarcinoma and a renal ultrasound survey of a peritoneal dialysis population.
Long-term dialysis patients frequently develop acquired renal cystic disease (ARCD). The discovery of ARCD and renal cell carcinoma in one of our hemodialysis patients led us to review the literature. ARCD has been described mainly in the maintenance hemodialysis (MH) population. Therefore, we investigated 20 peritoneal dialysis (PD) patients for ARCD using ultrasonography. Seven patients (35%) had detectable cysts and two patients (10%) had multiple bilateral cysts. One patient had a large asymptomatic complex cyst that proved to be an adenocarcinoma. Our study suggests that ARCD is relatively common in the PD population, and we speculate that it may be related more to length of time in end-stage renal disease (ESRD) than to the mode of dialysis. The potential for malignant change appears to justify a routine screening examination with ultrasonography and/or computerized tomography (CT) to detect this recently described and probably underrecognized entity.